
Head outdoors and discover your District

Discover your District
Te Ara Kahikatea Pathway, Te Puke
Difficulty Easy, well-formed track and 

boardwalk. Accessible for 
prams, bikes and dogs  
on leads.

Distance 3km approx. 30 min – 1 hour 

Start the walk from outside Te Puke Squash 
Club on Landscape Road. Join the path on the 
left side of the club and continue around the 
loop clockwise. Question numbers relate to the 
numbers on the map.

1. What sport has a letter ‘q’ in it? 
_q____.

2. When was the little white bridge built? 

3. There are a lot of different plants and trees 
along this section of the track. Can you 
name a New Zealand native tree? 

4. In Tinkerbell’s garden, what colour is the 
roof on the small wooden house in  
the middle? 

5. What colour is the sign outside the animal 
shelter?  

Can you see or hear any dogs today? 

6. Walking along the river, what different 
animals can you see? 

7. As you walk under the bridge, what type of 
transport do you think travels above you? 

8. Keep to the path to the right and look up 
towards Te Puke township. What type of 
fruit is on the Te Puke sign? 

 
 
Finish: Hand your completed activity sheet 
into any Western Bay District Council Library 
and Service Centre to receive your medal. 
Completed activity sheets can also be emailed 
to  events@westernbay.govt.nz along with 
your contact details and your medal will be 
sent to you. Please note medals are for children 
12 years and under (limited number available).

Health and Safety: Please apply safe 
practices when you complete this walk, and 
wear suitable footwear and clothing. Western 
Bay of Plenty District Council will not be liable 
should an injury, loss or damage occur whilst 
undertaking this course.
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